WelcomHotel Dwarka

Located in Dwarka, one of Asia’s largest sub cities in the National Capital Region, WelcomHotel Dwarka is a fitting tribute to its location, and evokes the warmth and cosmopolitan panorama of the capital city.

An enduring expression of efficiency and luxury, the hotel offers the comfort of home in a delightfully distinctive ambience, with the advantage of peerless location, facilities and services for the business and leisure traveller.

About ITC Hotels

ITC Hotels, India’s premier chain of luxury hotels, offers the best of the East and West – traditional Indian hospitality with contemporary international standards. Its presence in over 70 destinations, with more than 90 hotels across the country addresses the needs of both, business and leisure travellers.
Accommodation

WelcomHotel Dwarka offers a range of accommodation options with bespoke services and facilities to make your stay more than comfortable.

**Deluxe Rooms**
Equipped with a range of modern facilities, and designed to provide comfort and space in an inviting ambience ideal for work and relaxation, these rooms offer value for money.

**Executive Club**
Executive Club is a concept designed with care to meet the needs of the discerning business traveller. It pioneers the tradition of corporate hospitality, setting a premium on discreet efficiency and business related services.

**Amenities across all rooms:**
- Work desk with complimentary business kit
- In-room tea and coffee making facilities
- Safe – with capacity to hold a laptop
- LCD TV
- Room controlled air conditioning and heating
- Daily newspaper
- Hair dryer
Dining & After-Hours

In addition to the wide selection of cuisines that comprise the best of Delhi’s culinary offerings, available through the restaurants at the hotel, guests also have access to 24-hour in-room dining.

Pavilion 75
An all day dining restaurant that offers gourmet buffet and à la carte options in Indian and international cuisine.

K & K
ITC Hotels’ award-winning signature fine cuisine Indian speciality restaurant, offering a comprehensive selection of kebabs and curried dishes, paired with Indian breads and an impressive library of wines and beverages

Shanghai Club
A fine-dining destination for Chinese cuisine featuring authentic dishes from the famed provinces of China and an elegant Sushi Bar that adds to finest culinary experience.
Efficiency and warmth define the tone of our events and business related services and facilities that cater to every kind of business need, event requirement and situation.

From meeting rooms and boardrooms to banqueting and conferencing spaces, state-of-the-art facilities, efficient services, gourmet food and beverage options, the hotel offers complete support for events, including the services of dedicated event planning specialists.

A complete floor is dedicated to banqueting, with up to 1100 m$^2$ of flexible space including 220 m$^2$ of pre-function area with a capacity for up to 750 guests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>SOCIAL</th>
<th>CONFERENCE SEATING</th>
<th>TOTAL AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cocktail Reception</td>
<td>Class Room</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viceroy Hall</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viceroy Hall 1/2/3</td>
<td>160/150/150</td>
<td>120/80/80</td>
<td>140/120/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Hall</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Hall 1/2</td>
<td>125/125</td>
<td>80/80</td>
<td>140/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardroom 1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardroom 2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fitness, Pool & Beauty Salon**

The recreation, beauty and fitness amenities at WelcomHotel Dwarka are equipped with state-of-the-art facilities, serviced by the guidance and care of qualified trainers, beauty therapists and practitioners – so that whatever your mood may be, there’s always a delightful way to rejuvenate yourself.
Location

Conveniently located just 20 minutes away from Indira Gandhi International airport and the domestic airport in New Delhi, WelcomHotel Dwarka also offers easy access to the Delhi Metro system and the NH8 highway.

Places to Visit & Shopping

As India’s capital city, New Delhi is also the country’s cultural hub. Its many museums, architectural and historical sites are as plenteous as its vibrant nightlife, events, theatre, dining, and shopping options.

- Airport – 12 kilometres
- Ambience Mall, Gurgaon – 12 kilometres
- Emporio Mall – 15 kilometres
- Gurudwara Bangla Sahib – 20 kilometres
- Qutub Minar – 21 kilometres
- India Gate – 22 kilometres
- Connaught Place – 23 kilometres
- Rashtrapati Bhawan – 23 kilometres
- Humayun’s Tomb – 25 kilometres
- Lotus Temple – 25 kilometres
- Jama Masjid – 26 kilometres
- Raj Ghat – 27 kilometres
- Red Fort – 30 kilometres